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spt/ntl double mutants lack all trunk and tail mesoderm, including
tissues that form in either singlemutant. Thusntl and spt are required for
formation of all posterior mesoderm. To identify T-box downstream
targets for functional analysis, the lab performed a microarray screen,
generating an extensive list of potential Ntl and Spt targets, including t-
box gene 6 (tbx6) and mesogenin (msgn1). Knockdown strategies
demonstrate that tbx6, a T-box transcription factor, is required for
non-axial trunk and tail mesoderm formation. In contrast, characteriza-
tion of a mutant null formsgn1, a bHLH transcription factor, reveals that
msgn1 plays a relatively small role in zebrafish mesoderm formation.
This is surprising since studies of msgn1 in other vertebrates reveal
significant roles in posterior mesoderm development. Currently, we are
investigating the roles of tbx6 andmsgn1 by characterizing their genetic
interactions with ntl, spt, and other T-box targets.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.194
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Several genes are differentially required for segmentation at various
axial levels. We found only one, fused somites (tbx24), which is also
required for dermomyotome development and patterning. We quanti-
fied thedefect in fssmutants bycounting the numberof dermomyotome
cells in a standard somite. In fss, Pax7+ dermomyotome cells are absent
in the central third of the somite lateral surface, but are present in the
dorsal andventral thirdsof the somite. Total Pax7 cell number is half that
of heterozygous siblings. The defect is only found posterior to about S9.
The presence of normal anterior trunk dermomyotome indicates that
the defect is not solely due to missing segment boundaries. The
dermomyotome defect is detectable at the earliest stages of somite
morphogenesis, suggesting tbx24 may be necessary for initial dermo-
myotome specification. To test dermomyotome behavior in fss, we
perturbed Hh and BMP signaling using cyclopamine or heat shock-
driven shh and bmp2b. Both BMP2b overexpression and cyclopamine
added at tailbud stage similarly increase the total number of Pax7+
dermomyotome cells at all axial levels. The gap in the central
dermomyotome is not significantly affected by loss of Hh or gain of
BMP2b signaling. Shh overexpression abolishes nearly all Pax7+ cells in
both het and fss siblings. Our results indicate tbx24 is required for
dermomyotome formation, particularly within the central region of the
somite lateral surface, but not for myogenic differentiation of the
dermomyotome. We are now examining the nature of the tbx24
requirement for the central region of posterior trunk dermomyotome.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.195
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The droopy eye (drey) mouse line harbors a hypomorphic
mutation in p38-MAPK Interacting Protein (p38IP), displaying an
array of incompletely penetrant phenotypes such as gastrulation and
neural tube defects including exencephaly and spina bifida. A null
genetrap allele (p38IPRRK) exhibits fully penetrant gastrulation and
other defects in mesoderm development. In addition, p38IPRRK/RRK
mutants show fusions and loss of posterior somites. In this study, we
explore defects in somite development in hypomorphic p38IPdrey/RRK
mutants. Skeletal staining of p38IPdrey/RRK hypomorphs at E15.5–17.5
reveals fusions of the ribs and vertebrae. To determine if rib and
vertebrae fusions originate from defects in somitogenesis, expression
of somite markers was examined in E9.5–10.5 p38IPdrey/RRK hypo-
morphs. Mutant embryos exhibit reduced and disorganized expres-
sion of markers for the posterior somite compartment (Uncx4.1) and
the sclerotome (Pax1). Furthermore, these embryos show reduction
in the expression of Notch ligands Dll1 and Dll3 in the presomitic
mesoderm. Formation of the regular metameric pattern of somites is
controlled by the somite clock, which is regulated by Notch along
with Wnt and Fgf pathways. Future experiments aim to determine if
p38IP impinges on these pathways to gain a better understanding of
how mutation of p38IP results in disruption of somite formation.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.196
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Paraxis is a bHLH family transcription factor expressed in the anterior
presomiticmesoderm(psm)beforebecomingrestricted to theepithelial
cells of thenewly formed anddifferentiated somites. Analysis of paraxis-
deficient embryos has revealed a role for the gene during early events in
somitogenesis, including mesenchymal-to-epithelial transition (MET),
maintenance of anterior/posterior polarity, and cell proliferation.MET is
associated with an increase in adherens junctions and desmosomes
along the apical junctions and focal adhesion along the basal surface.
Studies performed in chick embryos predict that paraxis and Mesp2
coordinate the differential activation of the rho family members, Rac1
and Cdc42 in the acquisition of epithelial morphology. Further,
interactions between EphA4 receptor and its ligand, ephrinB2 serve as
the catalyst for MET at the segmental boundary. The gene targets of
paraxis and how this promotes andmaintainsMET in the newly formed
somite remain poorly understood. Here we present a differential gene
expression array of psm and somitic tissue from E9.5 paraxis−/− and
paraxis+/+embryos. The role of paraxis in regulating the transcription
of genes linked to cell adhesion and MET will be presented.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.197
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A major feature of angiosperm evolution is the trend from
indeterminate floral patterning in basal lineages to tightly determinate
growth resulting in 4 fourwell-definedwhorls of organs along the floral
axis in core eudicots. Modification of this floral plan during evolutionary
time may have required changes in the regulation of genes affecting
floral meristem determinacy and organ identity. In Arabidopsis, a core
Eudicot, the C-class gene in the ABC model of flower development,
AGAMOUS (AG), has been shown to play a role in stamen and carpel
identityaswell as floraldeterminacy,with functionbeingdeterminedby
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